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UOISE. IDAHO

Boise Junior college is going to
the Potato Bowl! That's what Mr.
W. L. Gottenberg, vice president of
BJC. announced Tuesday shortly
before noon, when the chainnan
of the event called him longdistance
from Bakersfield.
"Classes will be dismissed Friday, Dec. 6, and Monday. Dec. 9.
10 allow students
and faculty to
attend the classic. to be pla)'ed
Dec, 7," he said.
Buses will be made available for
the band. )"C1lleaders, and all students, facuU)', and Boise townspeople who wish to attend. administratlve
o!ficials' stated.
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prices have been

set yet for the event," they added,
"but the cost shouldn't run over
"bul the)' will soon be available
in room 116:'
Tickets for the ruC-Bakersfield
Junior college game are being
mailed immediately from BakersTltla la Ute' 11157 Rronro Vld1roll macblpl' "Mrh (,'JClll'klt'd lUI WldrfNltrd. untMod ... lluot 11Iu .....
field.
clay atttom_ and ......rlnod tho nod fur thl' "ol&to 1\0\\1 .t llakrnfldd,
(:.Ilfornla. 11Ir nront'O. will
Tickets for students. faculty. and
('Ill.... th" boWl ClUnC' I~
'I "lib an upc!rfral ..... trlrq:; of J8ltlUI\t'1O.
townspeople, as well as room reservatlons for them are being han_.
dled in the student affairs office,
The team will be staying at the
Tbanksgiving V..cation
El Tejon hotel.
Begins Wrd. Evening
Plans are also being fonnulated
for II buffet supper and student
Ofhdnh
of I\JC have anTIll' r"l:ular fool ball ~eason for
,:nolOe.·,1Uul Ihl' 11Iank~o;l\'lnl:
the Boe-e Junior coll .."l' has l'ndl'd dance following the game.
Thl" 1957 bid l11llrks the fourth
(;uc-o.l Spraker S<-nalor Frank in :mollwr unddl'Ated season lor
\' .•c.,\:nn \\ill ,I:ul al 10 pm.
trip to Bakersfield for the ruc
\\· ...hw~IL1)· r, ..n ;m:. ~o\'(·mh .. r Church. I)(omocrntlc M'nalor lrum 1m- HoiM' leam. L.'l.st wel'k, Ihe Broncos since 1949. The team beat
;:-; llnd Will ");!'ll<' al -: it m. i ('dnh<l. arlclrt·, ....·d .llll!<'nlJ> lind fnc· Ill"ncos dropl' ..d Di"iC' 39·13 for Taft Junior 'college at its first
on Ihe; ~lIhj.·\;t "Our Qu('sl Ih..ir 181h strnh;ht victory, Iheir
POlalo Bowl encounter in 1947.
:'>fond:I)'. (l«'rllll"'r;:
·n,.. of· ,l; till)'
For \\'Nhl PO'a""·. :11nn a"st'ml1l)' -tJrd "trnj~ht win in conferen.:e
26 10 7; won their 1951 game
ll('<'~ on Ih.. C,1.ml'a~ \\ 111 ht· lasll1lUn:day.
play :lnd Ihelr lllh ~lr:til:hI ('l,)/1'
Ih"n.' lll;llinst B.'l.kers[ield Junior
elm ....1 WI :'\oHml .. r ~'1'. ~"j and
S,'nalor O\\iI1:h poinlNI olll Ihal fN\'IlCt· cnm n.
college, 34 to 14; and in 1954 were
1)('aCt' hnll Il('('n Ih~ bll:l:"sl H ..m
TIll' llroneos olll'nC'd Ihl' st:tSO'l defealed by Complon Junior col:1(1 Slll,knh
1I\'in,: in
Ih,'
on "mall's 3c('nd;\ of husi11l"'~" :l;;ainsl Carbon Junior coll"I:l' on
,I<1Imll(lrw~ Will II{' :111\1,,'<1 con·
legl', 7 to 6.
1'lIin(';' Nr!lc ••1 hi~IO')·. WlulC' lIl:tn 'hI" 1'0;1'1 nnd C;1mC' 0\11 wilh :I
,,'n.i ...; Ill<' ~ch.-<Illh·Al til(' SIll.
has mad" .:",:11 ~lri<l(,11in nll Ol'lds 1:1-6 vlclorv. Iht'il' c1oSot'stl;nmt' "f
denl t·nion.
of humall rndl·a,·or. his l:l'nhlJl is, Ill(' ...
TI.C' following 'n ...k
'.1' b3Hkd wilh Ihl' probkm or how! Ih\')' pla)'('<1 Ihl'ir first h;,fllC' ~ilI"C'
to lin' to~ellN'ri.)('ac('llbl)' 011 IllS: nnd \\on o\'t'r OTI b)' a :12·19
hi;: plan ..t.
!'COIl'.
'Il,,' M'n:\l<lr "ahl Ihat noW, in!
1':l'xl call1(' the homecoming
Dr. Eugene B. Cha!fN'. preson~. lilt' nt'l'\l to 011<111
wOII<l\)('a"'" 1l:3J1w and n ~.2·7 victor)' ovcr till' Idl'nl of Boise Junior college will
om. lIlt' IIN"{Ito Will 0 WOl hI \ll'a~: \ W"I"'r Wihlenls. Holo;('pi!l'd Ill' nn- leave ~o\·. 30 for Spokane, Wash .• '
i, of "unpn"{'t'tknINI lllll'urlllm.'.l'. lotlwr lal1:l' score IlS Ih..y knock,,,l
to attend thl' l'orthwl'st
AssociaIll' pn1p"s ..<1 n plnn cmhod)'lIll: ioH Ih(' Ulah SIal,' FI'mh by n tion of of S~ndar)'
and Hlj;hl'r
1i111'" "ClIid... posh" 10 3 (ll':I(,'(": .It'.{) .eolt'. 11.31 sd the stnge for
Schools. D,'C. 2·4.
hll worl<l:
: Ih" bat III' wilh Ihe ColIl'gl' 01
Whill' nllending this con\'('ntion
'nli' lJlI\lNI Slnle's ~hollhl 1111·i Soulh,'nl Utnh. which Wl\5 In tht' Dr. ChIlH("(' wll1 S('r\'l' on thl' ex·
Ilal .. n pTHcram b)' whlt'h til '..... 1 win ~ll"l'ak nl thnl liml' nlso. ,SU
eculh'e committee and will 1"C1)(Ir!
cnl'lun' Ih{' klill In th .. W')d of '\'I'nl hOflli'. n 5.1·0 loser to Ihe a$ chalnnan on Ihe visitnllon for
lock ..h nnd m!sllll..,.. All (>O\\el1'i Bnmetls .
ll('l'lnlilnllon 01 thrl'e Aln.~k:ln col.
•holllll Ilnlll"rtak,' IlisatmllllWllt.
Thi' Ih'OJ1C\l!lmillll' II 15 In n row )"C"s: Anchoragl', Kl'lchlknn. nnd
, lUllkr a 1001'\lll)01 Inslw'c1lol1 plan.j wllh Ii hnnl.fou~hl 40-12 victor)' Junl'llu.Douglfts. On Dec. 3 h(' will
"ror." 1\1' snitl, "In nn nll,mie nltc \owr Ih,' lUcks dc\'(~n on Iheir sel"o'e ns chalnnnn of a panl'l dis·
all)' balnnl't' of pow!'1' I~ n I\nlnn("(' (i"ld. l1wn Ihe E\,\,I1'1\ Trojnns cussing Post S('CQndnry S!"-'<."illlized
of It.rUlI·... " cl\ll'lIlnll"<\ pnlgl1lnl i IIllln'" inlo Hronm Sladium for EduclIllonnl Instllutlons.
for slll'lIgl)",nill;: Ihl' U.N. :;hO\l1ll'llhPlr 11')' III slopping Ihl' bucking
I", Inullch('tl, Ml thnl 1\ 1"'11(,'(' ,1IIel' br'OlIco. hut 0111)'losl oul hy tht'
rslnbllsh("{1 ml~hl , ht' fllnlntnlllNI'1 'N1I't' of 3,1-13.
'nit'" Ih" IIroncos I'lnyNl thl'ir
In~1 h011l1'gnme of II,,, )'ear ngl\ln~t
DEVOTIONAL
n vi,llIng Scolhbhl!f
tenm nlld
Accordlnc 10 thp Inlt'r· Fllllh I'nllW oul wllh n 45·0 vlcIOf)', TIll.'
A blllck wool 111("('Wt'nlh drt'S5
COllncil. Ht'\'t'\t'lll\ \\IllIlnm .... Pink{'rlon. rnlnlsll"r 01 th,' Soutllmln- Bols;-ll'lIfll d'llINI oul th,' !il'n!\{lIl with rhlJ1l'lIlone 1ICt.'"Cs,wril'Shnl
'It'r 1'1"C_I.Iytl'rlllndllll'('h In llolsl'. 011 Ihl' I'OlIlIwllh n :19-13 win O\'l'r won l\ Boille Junior colll'R<' libl'ral orb major the dl.trlct mllmwll1 II<'tllt' ll'n<!l'r or tht' tll'votlonlll Dixit' n\ SI. Grol'l:l'.
I'Ion5hll\ lind top honol'1l In lIt'nlor
to bl' h"ld W('(lnr.dll)' Illomlnlt,
tn thl' alnllstles d<-parlmrnl, the
NO\'t'mlK't. 27, nl !l:~)() lI.m. In the llronCQll hl\v(' srol't'd 351 points In dlvllllol\ In the slllte In the annual
Idaho
WooIgro\\"C1'1I association
nlldllorillm.
nine gnmC'l! this ~·ellr. while.- their cont"t.
held In noise.- Itut w~k.
Dr. llnkC'r, 1\11\'1'01'to thp counoppon('nl. hA\'e scored 70 points,
MIIUI Hose.-mftr)' uammcr.
a
cil, Rlntrd In the council's lut
mcelltllt thaI nil Iludtnll 8m' fac- Thll II nn a\"Crage for the Uroncol Bolle t"Csld<.'nt.hu won h('l'I<!lf a
ully Rrt! In\'lIpd '10 "lI(,nlt. Th(' of 0\'«'1' 39 llOlnl. a Itame, l\Stalnlt trlp to Phoonlx. Arlz.. In January,
to t"Cprcunt Idaho In tht'
program Includtl A short m('dll,,- an I\\,('raie of jUlt uml('r 8 polntl 1~
National WoolgrOwt'I"I' contC'llt.
tlon by the lClldef. lind Ol1l"n mll,le POI' 1llJllC!for their opponent ..
by C. Grlfflth Drlltt.
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Church
;Speaks On Quest
::For World Peace

Bronco Gridders
Go Undefeated

11.01;.
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President Chaffee
To Attend Meet
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BJC Coed Wins
Idaho Wool Contest
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VET'S CO RNER AllyifW"<

J.:

Stud,)' of ACed Vet~
j N~' to Bolse
Ji~V"IU" BMa\'lor Pllater"
'ully b tt'acher Qf
'.,
<_
Ability to get along with people! Allyn W~hlll"ton.<
.•..•. c,:>
Published ";k!Y by lbe Assccrated S'""""
., through the y.eilrs is of major lm- I Mr, Wil"hington hAUl J~.
, . •
Boise Junior College
portance to good mental health in i cast, hbl h()f1W town ~iftl.,/.
old age, it Veterans Administration
ti~'ld, Connecticut.
'" .;,,/,
Edito~ •.........:_
_
ps~..chiutrist has' learned.
! Hesel'\'t.'<l\Vi.thttJe U.!'i~~ S~.!l*
Faculty Advisor
Mr.
. Sh 11
Dr. Paul Wt.·nger. chli'C of the lanny llI.tht' eaP4C!t~ ofM~~'
Assistant Editor
,..• Cla~dla 1 e
ileuropsfChlatric service at the VA! in~
and 1961, but .. wno~
Sports Editor _
:
Dennis She ton
center in Bath, N, Y , sUkloj(L~h'l'lIllieas dllt)'.
. . !::.
Reporters
.
with schlzophrenla, or "~plll per- i II" pbtaitie<l.h~ bltdMtlor ot.~
~c.L.4-·_:~----'--· ..----N·~ikki~~-=--:--=B-aJ~;·ch
..:·~G;e-;~Bautsch.
Thomas DooleYj ~an
Engle,
sonality;" s'llow remnants o(a litt--r enee tlegrt't' truin 'rrliUty c~,~.
Charlene G~er,
Mrs, Fern Mason, Nancy Grange. Eldon
Oil\{ tendency
10 'i..
ithdruw from Hartford, Coru\ilCticutin .tho .•......•.
'.'
Hendry, .Larry Yates, Evelyn Kerr and Maureen Mundorff
their fellow man, ,U process ot 1953, Mr. Wam.inltoncoil~
mental "excommunicauon"
from; hi$ lItudl~at
Drown unWtl'nuj;,J(
t'Ontact with oth"'r Pf.'qpll'.
P..oviden~..... flh,.
IllIAn4,.~:]n
HI' sd.id IIll'titlllly wt'll ohJ..~hm·.l956·t\to
m:ci-';l'd h1$ mutft'OC
although showin;,: sllnilur tnllb ,d~IU.'(· det:ffe,
. ...
• •
such <IS narrowing pt lllll;f'j,',lts.
Whtlt!' t\ lIhldt'nt.·Mr,· WIIiIbJDIf.
Come Wednesda~' e\'Cni~g; an exodus will occur at th~ dorr;Ui. Only
"hoarding" posst'ssi~ns' untldhwsJi. tUfl wa.i attlliated' with t"'Ptt!
a handful oC stUdents will remain for the weekend. must of these be·
ami lncr ...a.s,'d suspkioustl.t1:SS, bas- i l~tu KliPPi'. Slcma XI. ~
Pi
cause it Is too far home. But the majority of the out'O('lO\~'ner", Will
ICU.·.
lly tlI'C much mol',' t'.\tll.lu·rtt'd. Sib'JI4'l. and ·the Ne'Utndl etub.
take to the highway in pursUit oC thatg~1
h~t' coo.k!!,.¥' .
ullI
Dr. Wrtl~t'f': mat1e-a4>tal!<'dt
-Tr~r\'(';t;lvl'tI'1ne fc\'iJimiii m.1.1JiI_ ......~ __ .......-:
objeCtive oC dormstudents'and
Boisean.i alike will be turkey. ~ot the
ptlZt' and on ttlt eumpkt~
of
countC)'. but the plwnp biI:d surrounded with all the trUllIl1In:;s that stud)' ol t3 :lChlZoph~nic and
onl)"Thanksgiving
can offer. Four da.ys latl'r and 1() pounds heaVier. mt'nt,lIly well wtt'rallS, ranglnl( In lltudi~ h... I:nsduate'd with banorI
we will resume our studies which actuall)' should have tvntlnu~'d a.:\.' fmm tiS to 85 al tm' Bath t Itl th....tiddi of ph)'lIb and motbCt>ntl'l'
I ffllatic:l.
througnolltth;
v'acation.
.
Perhaps within the neal' future another vacatlon will beconu: a
[n lhe nlt·niaUy tlt'ulth) i:fuuv.1
,._.
...._ .. __" ...~
._._ •• _
reality. Although Christmas won't be too far away. we art' rE'ferrmg 76 pt.'r ......
nt
d.~n~d
as t'·'· I.
'.'
to an earlier vacation than this, namely a bowl bid. It such an en'nl lrowl'ts, whl1e only -IS pt.·n:ent uf t cant ddterenc;., in tht> baPdwriUna.
." '.
does occur. we hope that every BJC student WII! lx, nt Bakersfldd or 1m., ml'1lIatl)' III \'t!tt·rlUl.3IoIol'relvn· ! at vett'rala In lhe' two CfO'JPlI.
1"t'POI'btMt:,o
Pasadena for the big event.
sll!erl'd ,'\lrowrtt'd
and SOCiable.
i f:Ju;h 01 tM sij:nature.of.
tN offt'rinl
:-;"arly a fourth ot the lru,'Otally i frlt'nlaUy wl.'11oldst ...", tuMta clef· .... ~.
Once or twice every year the editor of lht' Roundup has to POint III 'l'l,·ran." satd other 1Ilt"tll~.~
of inHt'. fndl\'/dUllI appearance, wblW ~ made
out to students that the only way for the slart to publish Wh;lt tht'y tht'lr tamlli.·s had l'.\pencnced tim- dt:natur""
of ttw .dttlophrenlc
at $250 to
like to read is lor them 10 let UJi know what they prefer. We know thdt dill' IJln~....s. "hile the rrwnlally: \'l·tl'rall.lI alwwed A clutracttrilltle
'. .
the various dubs like to han' news oC their activities In th ... palJl'r. h~·,\1th) rd"t"d no f,mu!y hi.!ltoC)' rhythmIC ImhaJAn«o.
• 01 tt.. ........
We are glad to do this if the clubs wiU only plaec thl'lr n,'w" In lht'
: Or Wrnil'f ~'nttd
" poper c:a by I.•
copy basket in room 116. We art' also anxiolLs to receIve leUers frt>m ot s<:hu{)phr~niil.
Partlclpallon
tn
r\!CreatlOn
WiU;
ht:.l
lltJJd)
bt-Iort'
tht!
S«ond
Inllff'. f~
.'
the students for publication. Maybe you would lik ... to commt:'nd :lOlTle.,.
.
.
~
. far .
one Cor doing a good job or mak~· a suggestion which you think wuuld thrt't' l1m.~" hJ.:h...r In the normal
group lhan 10 Ih., 'ChUOPft'nlC
natkmal Cun\trtu
tor r.ychlalt'Y .1Ud1
•OW;'
Improve the college. All such I...
Uers must be' appro\"t'd by the ,'thtor
group.
·rh,·r.~
also Wll.\ It Ilgnill· In Zuneh, :;w'lIl ...rl.and.
We would also appreciate suggestions lrom stud\.'nts on what th.·y
would like 10 read in the palJl'r Only through inl('rt'st shown hy Ollr
.,.,.
and
>,
readers will our news become mort' int('restlng -I' J
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Books Contributed to Asian Students
Boise Junior college was one of
32 schools and colleges in the
United States to contribute books
to "books for Asian students" ac. cording to the October monthly
report oC the Asia Foundation.
BJC's contribution consisted of 115
books from the uncatalogued duplicate collection of the library.
Filly-two of the books have been
forwarded to the Laton Memorial
High school In Mandalay, and the
remainder are being sent to un·
designated schools in Asia.
In a letter oC thanks received
by Miss Hansen. assistant Iibrar.
ian, from the Laton Memorial in.
stitution,
Mr, A. DueR, headmaster. said "I am really grateful
to you for this great help you arc
·'giving us. and I can i!.~sure you
I will nev'er forget this kind act
of yOIJJ'!l and I will ever remember
you as a personal. beneCactor."
In the report. the Asia Foun·

library Announces Addition of Boob .:::

SWf Writer i against A bockl:rOllnd 01 war, chJY.
Any"
floi!H.' Junior colk~ ... 11M cata-; itIry iU1d ctynuUc Intr1CW. Tbro4l:Ih aPPb' •
II
I~l'd
a varl .. t)' of fl4!W book ... In; this book an InCtivtduaJ am Cd Itudy "'a'
dation state~ that "Communica.
lhl! library th'~ wl....k.
i Imighl 10 thot> ruJft of chiyalry. W....
tions from th.' foundation's rt'(lw,
"Abflul EarthqtlakNi" by G. A,' of A bnell(t:d cutko • .....,.,..tlon It 1lCCr'fdt ......
sentalives in ,\"sia indicate that In
~;hbj'. (·.mLllm lntpM!"Itin~ flU'l!IT tor A ctuNdt<. RUlClotal tlIld do- aUon. All.
many countries tilt' need for h'xt·
on th.. Cllll."'.... of earthquakn.;
~tk
11ft' of lhe' Un.. , tbct law malftllinfCl
books and literature in Enjo(llsh LS
whch· th,·y an' t'-, oa;ur andwha! COIlrt.. /HId the> murch.
... tWr
still increaslrIi:. T\I.·o uf the foun.
pr"Cilll!lon" h,\',., b.·en taken In ,'11w Hlddrn Pfonuaditrs"'. by Of aU
dation offices - thO!"l' in Tokyo,
p:'1.'vent tht>m. It .k-lIc~
the i
VlKknd. III "
Japan.
and Karachi.
Pakistan.
VanOll.'l tyPf.'S of \t'lSlTlO1o;rnph.~n.nd! l'IO'Iei of t~
t\rn(05.
It contalfta waJuattd
maintalll wareholl!H.'s from whIch
how th"y work. It dJSCu.\:~ whal . inforMAllon on wMt maJcu UI bu.Y, who aul'
quantitit.'$ of books are dislnhutt-d
thl' t'ilrthquakt'!l n.',ral about Itw OOIl4!v,.and lPVt'n'~'OI~ Uw way -. ... Ia
a
to education institutions throu~h.
ll1!erior or tllt.' ,"Mtt!
do t.;pon ",,,dina
th.. ...-.J«tkln In)wo
out thooe countries.
The founda":--a-;A
The
Fir'St HUMtl'd
w ... find trnat mAn)' of ..........
1liIrnd. •••.
tion ott ices III Ran.:oon. Burma
Years", !he bUlldmK of tho> truch· C1urn«-d and maniput.ICId In our •.. .
":'
and Djakarta, Indonesia. arc now
tnl; prof('S)\lon by ":d>:ar n. Wf"'ili.'Y, l.'v('ryday IIvn by n!rtaln UainIlJ.
."..
.....
also plannin~ warehollsinl; opt.>ra.
i:l it lItory of tlk' :'iational r;tluen·
..Mu\ac ......'nM.> 'I'npdy at Wllttl' billa ...
tioO-,. on a mod.~t scale. 10 IOsure
tion i!.'iliociation·lI tlr"t 100 yrlll'll mn'r"
1.." " dnunaUc .totY of
more widespread and ('Hacient di!!In !h~ rkvc!opmi.'nt of Muciltion
thQ('l('
tr.rribko
day. In Colorado '" lIIown'bJ ~
trlbutilln of books.
ilnd it!! contrihuUon to tht' 1o:1'l)Wth.18'!9. wht.-n • numbn- of t.roubJIt fttI ....
It any students have book" Ih~y statu!! and dij,,'Jllty of ICBchlmc In bc-tw('t'n rnJ Intn tlIld whll
tAUtwould like to contrioute to "Books Amrrica. f;vl'ry education lIlu.....nl. r.d. MIlUAC
ill Vff)'
In est
Cor Asian Stu~nl.§". th .. col1~ ..
tl'nchf:Or andport'nt
5l!Ql/ld ",od bt:ocl'lllJt' It t lla of 1_
MHIc« ddpaUcll1
library will be Klad to ncct'pt thp.m it to undt-Mlland mort' nbout ('du· flUTl/ly and how 1JMr,r wvre IIJMoo otJwr
and sp.nd lh"m on 10 the founllacatlonal ,Ichi('v.~m"nl!l lind prob- Sl\crt'd At WhUtt RJvw and tIOII'W NltftIaCII to',
tlon.
lent!! of tod.1J".
of Iht'm ~ped
to Map lnck.
. .'
"Devil!! Blood" by Altr.-d Du,,· flown t~
that ....
talcen
of
",ar III an inh."relltinrc"lory of tht'. onerll In the UI. war" or
Iff aM
pallrrn
(It IlK'dll'val lit!" llnfolt:h!d i with I~
.. va~
Incttan..
". All'
By t:1doa " ..lUlf)',

"iUI~

~t..w.ne

_

'Of

ltd .........

Inl unc
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Student Council Meeting Report
.A l'!'porl by Hlehnrd mch. l!l5j PTi(lr to

It1&T,.or .

UK'li'o·mt.

homc'Cllminrc chulrmnn, C'Onct'mlng
Mr. W, 1.. Oot~....
C!OIJIP ~
vnrlt'd i!.\p<'Cl.!lof Ihe 1957 hom,,- vlcc Pl'ftldcml, c:ornnwnlfd Uuatno
coming nnd futun' hornt'COmlnJt,1 olhcr studtnt
otlldal. lftduc1lna ttl&'f'.'
wall the mlljor mailer 01 bll.lnt'M the ASH prelIfclml. hu u, mQCb,
'.
al the reglilar _lIlon of the atu- rl'lIp!INlblllty ovtr • IIIott pafcId ."',:"
dent cOllncll hf.'ld TUesdny mom- at t1trlt! .. doN 1M ~.
~"~c
IhlC. Nbvl'mbf.r 19..
chal"""n.
.
. •••..•....•.. Of ....
The mt~t1nfC Willi opent!d by Ted
fo'rOlIh Pl'ftfdent Latr1.~
.
l:nndcn. IItudent body Pl'ftldcmt. I"t'JIOrtl'd Ihat 1M .1Ift' vIOtOlY....
..
f allowIng the rf.'ndlng of t~ min· hllll Ilrrl\'ed and II betn& ..
lJlu of the, preVious m~UnlC by on a ellrt amatl fftOUIh
P)III!
Srcrclnry
J ftt Nordllnl(, JUch"rd throulh doorwll)'lllO that It
Rich Willi cnlled upon to pn>llt'nt kept Inside,
,.
,
hll report to the council, ",. report wlII 11110 be aJvfn to ncxt
A motion maM bI.· ...
yenr'lI ho~omlnlC
chairman to JoAnn PoweD to~
...
M.lst him In plannln, for the 19M ell ~tinl
In ..,.~
uveont.
year. h~
Rich covered hll report brltfly,
TM queatSota.oti

&tit .....

btu.!

an"

to.

attl1llllnlC certain 'UnHtlont for
the lmpl'OVffMnt of lutu,. hc:IIn.eomlnp. Hia ~tloUln.
eluded: (1) 1ft Una I1cJrIIHGmlna
at II lat ... da~
Ihalthe vattoul

campua~"'tfona
ttr

~:.'(2)~.\\'O

C,......

'~'.*

eomlnl,

b,ttCl1!' .

.'

tll,tlbo,

' .. , ,.....,

to bowll;bt'.",.
tMUlet.NCtI~;j.

••wUJ. bit.. pl"nU!l!4~i'

O .... 'iUttIllftlU

lack
t"'prlHF(~l'

rtiLMd but. no~'
eel. Mr.oot " ', .

noal

, ..... '

11tla.~J

dOlMl
10,',1 . .,....

..

!lJl:. 1Ir11~ J" I·.".'><'}',
nll lIiSut.. 'h luld ~Jlr",,)' ";lIorl. It'll
r:;bl. \\rr~ .,lll<lU;: Ih
ltr"bl .. IIUlllbr, of ..tu .... nt. \\lIu Qt·
,.j the l1unl,,;;hlu:: doH"· e-, u·nlr. .T\\dlth
(.1 Snt"", S:ltu,t\r-nin;:.

=" u\

::i.

rluhrf

1II111,,!.'r duh.
~,:oI1lLI)' ;ml! Tu(·,.J .•) Ill.:ht. Gar·
.1011 l;,t'llllHtHll Chor;,lt' Con'

...,

e"rlX-ll
I' JIl,
\\·rdnrtodii)·. So\rrnbr, ~j. ItJ~'7
'\
S U. lulln.o(;m at Il'XIlI
E>-lluln:
l_~··,-(·:,\·t!
club.
,

:::.

!

{<ill';

I:,.,:!

",.,:1

,,,,,,"hoI' 1'''0111. noon ·..·r('flch
dub
St'. S!:. lotJn,: c-, nO<)1\ (;o!,1t'n
ltul:tlill Cris.cl. dean of the Boise
Z club
ch;'!'\('r tlf 11ll' Amalean Guild of
S 1:. S W. IO\Hl~~"·. nO(ln
l'p;tl\.
OI1:U/l"ts. !'[<'"cnh,,1 ,.n on;an re-
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IStudent of the Week

Crisci Presents
Organ Redial

19 -

.: -:t i

...::"~::lIConcerts

n

IC k ets
•

no.e

For I:' ~

A<I:.~:lOand FIlI:\lc' in C Major" by
ll,,~h,; "Mu,ical ,(1ock~':.b):
l.l",)dlll: }-.1l11;,~la~n" !ltlllor. b)
~t(JL:lrl; "I·rl'lude ... tll:U,' and \ nn·

Available

I

lth G<."Or.:..• !>tllr"ey, ol1:i1n,

1,1. MOIl.ILJ)' .. \<"Illll,: at 8 ::\0 p.m.,
='o\,. 18, l~j~,i.at th .. Bol",· Junior i
colki:" lltltlJtClnllm.
'n\<, I'rtY,:ram lnclulktl ''Toccata.

Inc \Al""t1on.

TI':ink-;:h

ISeoson

dial"

SO\·. :11 and

I .S,<·.1.\.(m

tld,ds an' r.)OwIt', Illbhlt.\1l1Ion"
h)' f'r;Juc!t;
"SChl'I'l.O" b)'
r"",'>m 11','; to:' Ih.. C"nUllunlt)· \~wrr:I.·; ..Fant")·
un. ":: M~~ht):
~iml'h{)n}' .....
'nCt·rt .. "!ll<:h \\111 I,,' 1'<>l1n'-.
hi' It,,;;l'l;
Ana
b)
h"hl In II>" "0;,110-;:.' .. t:'!llnnUlT1 dur· I'."('l.:r>; "'nd "Outhun<1 of JO)'" \l)'
I::;: Ih .. 'clmol )t'ar.
M.'t,la(n. ~Iatl.,j Mr. C, GnHith
ll
'Ot.,ltn.1 ("Un .... rt will h•• I'r..""Cnl' Brat!. C"ll"f;P mmlc lIl,tr elor and
l~

I

..,1 \\'Ctln.",.by.

1),;~rml'O('r -t. nl on:ani,l.

'OW l'n>,;:r:tm will h';\turt>
Fnn =,"It.· 1);wi.h"n lInd "\lh"a Newman dub Holds
I·.'r\ <'ny, .ho pilll'll!\l..
Fonllal Initiation, Dinner
'11:.. ', ...·.ml.1 Ctln ....-rt \\ iii I,., 3t
!-l l~. !,m S·u"h)'. ~.lar"!1 ~l. f'·,1.!\Jr'nlC' ='('wlll"n dub of noi"'" Junior Ctlllq:l' hdd ils formal initiam~: I,:,lhl) n Eddr.1nl, Mltchdl.
\ olmi.l,
ill:.1 C.1.Il:"lllW Hid ..r. t ion 01 IWW11ll'lllh"I" at a barb<'qlll'
1>.,<'1 dilllwr ,~t 7 :01,1 p.m. on No\'.
1•• 1
Inlljation ..,('rei" .... fo\low('tl
'01" flll.\1 e,,::<"1'rt"1111,.. .1 !>nlll'!. IS
11 \\jlll ... hd.1 :'-t.1)' Hal
1'1;, pm. Ih,' dirllwr wh!rh was alll·ntkd \I)'
\\llh I.I,,},I an,1 EH!in ('.1IHon ""m .. ~'\l ="'\\m"nll('s

" I;. pill

linT

1'TOUt:

Ilealgns

as Ad\'bor

Mr. Hobert Hose. business administration
instructor
at Boise
Junior college. announced his resignation at the group's weekI)' meetlng, Wednesday, r-;ovember 20.
He has been the Esquire club
nd"isor for the past fi\'e years. and
one of the men that originated the
organization .
"lie has dedicated man)' hours
to
help our organ1ution. and been
Bob 1')'le
an excdlent ad''isor. taking an inThl' Houndup pl-escnts Bob 1')'1('. ten'st in all the club ncthities,"
p~idt'nt
or KBJC Broad"astinl: reported Stan Schindele. club secclub. Il~ stud(,nt of the week. nob, retar)'.
a ~ophomor(' majorinl; in dramatAlong with discuss in!; the resigics, is orh:inall)' from McMil1ll\'ilIe. nation of their advisor, the memOI'{'I:0n. but has lived in Boisl' bers made plans for a future
part)·. and discussed
sinet.' his ,,('nior )'('ar at BoiS<'Hibh Christmas
purch35111l:club jackets. Schindele
"chool.
!wsid('s bei:!!: \'('ry busy with the added.

n.cube8

radio ~tlllio.n. wh('re he is chier announ('('r and ('met....• of a prol:rnm
callt'd "Campus llollndup". Bob is
viet.' pn'sillC'nt of D<'Ita Psi Om('ga
lind a .....
llI<11<1atl'for Pi Sil:ffia

TIle most recent project of the
B-Cubes, freshman girls' pep and
service club, was a ~ked
foods
sale held Oct. 19. in the administration building. reported Gloria
Garringe. pn'sident.
Boise girls
Sihma.
contributed the food and !;irls livAmonh hi~ fnvorile pastimes he
ing in the dormitor)'
were in
ahl,' hy 1\<.>". :.'.
Iist~ dramatics and bowlinlt. It chaihe or selling it.
,\ dane<' C\llIt'1I1tI"dth,' lX'C':LsIOll.~l'('I1lS Ill"s mon.' Ihan II casunl
The c1ub's first project was the
mll'd" 1«'lnl: provi,Ie,1 hy' n.'("Onb. 1)<)w1<'r.lor in 1~l:>:.! hl' did Wl'lI in
making of a hom('C()ming noat and
,\lhlsl1T Ill', Slmlnlk a,ltktl splC<'to thl' U. S. National Bowlin!: ToUl'- <,ight porn porn girls were then
\'ollr Campo" CAb
with prompt. CO\lrtCO\IJ JC~1C\'.
loW ratNl. nnd dflclenl drh ...1'lI. th.· nffair h)' 11l'fl\OllSlratin;; his nanl('nt in SC'llttll'. Bob was n.s, chosen to represent the a-Cubes
Call UM nn)·\iI1lI'. nn)'whr~
I Plll\\l'"
al danl'ill;: th" Swinl:. hut sistnnl dlr~ctor for "Hamshacklc at .football and ba~ketball games
WHITNEY CAB, Ph. 3·5454
('(llT1I1ll'lIlc·t1
thai hI' dOl'SIl't ".Ii!: Inn" :111<1
IIlso ptayl'd the role of to help create school spirit and
c
llhiS l)<lpstllfr ..~ ,..
__~~~ 1>r. Husscll. Now he plans to be- ('nthusinsll1. Plans are now being
::J .. ;.... ;;...~;:.~:;:;:;;;:;;;;.:.;.:.:;::;;;;;:.:.:.:;;:..::::::::.:;::;: ...:-.:,:··::·: ..:":; .... :·:··· ..•..•..•..•.... •.... ••...... 17 "om.. afli linh·d wi t h Boise Lit til' made for the "Cotton Swin!;"
dance which will be the latter
ThC'all'l'.
Boh's nmbition Is to tl'l\C'h dra- part of April. Other o([icers arc
matl('s nn,l While he hasn't dc- Kip McCormick. vice president and
ddt",1 wtlC'l'\' hl' will contlnUt' his treasurer: Louise White. secrctar)'.
rhonl' 8-1821
711 I(mho
education. hI' is et:'rtaln it will be and Miss Lois Hansen. advisor.
som(' place with n hood llC'pal'tllwnt Frt'n('h Club
PEHMANl;;NTS - :::';'1.00l\nd up
French club met at Mrs. Camille
of dmmn.
c=-::;:=-o:::::sw;:::.=-:';._--- Crnm('r's home Novt'mber 20 at
IIAlRcurS - 75e

•rnnlili.11 Sh"l'llln~
( "llt.'r

:H1(1 tloi;P,"'·

':-.:.:

('om_r "f off·h;",.1 Ilnd
rr .",l.lln It''il.1

Sr\O·BOOTS

~

.•~~-::
INDI-:Pf:NDENT

... -

1-'ollowln;; Inlllall<llI was a "hart
hll~ln<'" f1\ .....·lin;; .Iurin\: which Ihl'
forlh.;,ullllnf: N....' :nan conft'l('ne<'
at Hn:,·man. MO:ll.. to 1)(' h('l<I
No\'. :.!7. w a~ tlI'CllS.. ·.!. ~I('mh.,",
\\'('1\' r<'mln,lt~1 II)' Tln\SlIIl'r
John
l'O"lIll: thaI Ill<'$2 t~1tlll"s art· pay-

I
._~.I,~.~~·~I::.~.;;;~~
__

om(f)rlah!" as sllpper!l.
Jrablp ;h ,ho.·s ... sort
IktlPl),'!' ill ;:1',1\' or whlll'
, • nJ';IJiflil

I

S ate Barber and Beauty Conege

1'1'1'111' WI'{II~I'

tyll' ~f)I.. ;1 nd hl'l"l . • •
(runt ~1l;'1' or sirl\' zlppet·
" . ff)rl. 11'.11'111
Nylon pilllinin>:, .. Il~'nl'\ fur collal'
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Special I:'lests at the meeting
were Mrs. Marjorie Boyd nnd Miss

M.nonn.m"
Olbl'r Adv\AOrs

lli'filgn

Since the beginning of the school
)·C3r. two 8d\'15011l in addition to
Mr. Hose hnve resigned their pasts.
These Include Dr. John Phillips. PI

meal

Sigma Slgmll. Dnd Dr. G. W. Un-

The ROUNDHOUSB

New advlsOI'1ltor the clubs are Mr.
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7:30 p,m. Dr. Hobert deNenMUe
showed colot'('d slidcs of France.
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Broncos'~ ,Prepare'. For Opener
_.__ .

\ ..

!lQi$e.JW1lijr·COUiCi';·

!.r-.m~--theIr-=~~.
. ..::t .,' ",'
.~ __ .__~__ tlltra14:.ht (amc.'lI ~tb·a.13'
... '
.. The Boise Junior <.'OUegeBroncos i with the Snow college team. Con- tOry over tbt} .PWc! ..~~";i:~
have announ~d their 1957-58 bas- tir.Uing their tri~ through lItah. the DilCie field 4t~t. Gooip~tl.~
ketball schedule with'. some. 20 i the Boise team will mt't't.ttw Col·
Led by halltHickTQt~l"Bmttb~
games' onlap:-Tli~-nroncos, "'m>tr('f:...ur-southt<mt'tatnllr~brtlttry-rVlll
... · Orct::otr,-wtlo~~re¢~"'.~
were Courth in the .natlon last )'car tith, F.n?ing the !~ip will be the /louehdowll.$ ll.nd k~kect ,~:~,
.;

r

i

i

i

[~~~~'L~~~~~~'..!-j

for a junior college team. will find: clash WIIh. the IJLXlt' fteLt.'b at! Wint". IheB~tbUll~
.themsc!\'es playing some 10 games I Dixie on the 7th.
1their .taR ~n
tor.
at home and with 10 games away, i Going into the month ot ~t..lrch, .untktlllltcd. unt.f.fttand fIOw.·.~l'
tm~~'fltiflg
-tetil"R'lmQAi-g.uul':). the Urone~ will plu,lo'Iwogames
UlOf·~t)rd on llbowt bld.·The;·~
The. Boise team hlL\>only··4tlur-M>fr-Itli:road
du.nng th~",onth. On tOf')'WutM
4J.rdWUl ..1Il.c~
Now is the time of the year lettermen back Crom th.:' '56-'57! M"rch 'lst they will go to We~r .,flCllo·· piaywmlOufii-kiii'UiCi· .....
when you' wonder exactly what team but they are heavily loaded l to:' a gante with tht· Wildcats from &~
tearn....P!c:ked up tMitlUh '.,....
you are going tc:UUJ your column with talent from man)' transfers' Weber Junior coll~e. '111e1lon the r lltrai.>;ht eonte-~
erown..>
with. We could always talk about and new students. The lettermen 3rtl u! 111",month the Broncos will:
£Wn thool;h tlK>BroneOiil pIdc(od "
the possible bowl bids for the are guard Dale James. Corwards clOSt' out tht'ir 1'~u1l1r !t'a.wn .....lth j up the Will tho.-y had to f.lPtlM
Broncos, that is what everyone else: Paul Loughrey and Dean Ba.xter, a cla;;h with the Hicks tin.' trom: Ilt.'nult)' bl,ll:. 8!1 IJwy w~ b.lu1cJod .... '"
is talking. about at the present./ and center Oliwr McCord.
. nlt'~s J lllllOI'l-olle~e..
' r 16 p"llult"'~ tor II totAl ... 0(120
But, the'\I;ay thmgs go, by the time,
The Broncos WIll open th~lr
r amlly ,,'>,lion tlckL'l.i ar~ <I\'<ul.,)·ilrdi.
.
M
the article getS' to' the public some· season Dec. 13 at home againsl ,Ibll' to Iht' publiC at th... fl<Jbt'
The llrol\COll acorc:dtitlJ' .. ahoy
announcement has been made and the Frosh from rhe University of Jll.Il.lor t'olk\: ... gym lJo.x Oftl<.'l' tor ~took 'tne kickoff . and ·matChed ~;r-.·
y~ur sto.ry IS. out~ted
or \~~ng. Idaho. Thl'n on the 14th, Ihl.·Y $5 W"
f flown the field viII t~ -crouftd .~
•.
Smce .thls article IS bemg IHltten WIll play host to the Lewis and
... - --.....
wher" Ht:rm NobliJIk' c:ovttn:eltbt
dDwIt:~
on Frtd,*', the 22nd, an announce- Clark Cive Crom Portland, Ort'l:on .
hut :."5 Yl1rW Cor too tlnl BfOflC.OIZaj·_lJIiii
ment for ,t~e bowl.games wouldn'l: Ending the month of [),,'ct'mbcr al.
"(;1)1'''' llNI A 7.{) lo:a4 Then ti» 3)"
be made
heme
will be their clash with tha: . The
.
•..•.
.
.'
Uronw.>.. hlld to. <>111"
babl till the first of the week, I C
U
:"JC\.\ ~declioo COfftmlttt'V
•. .., II defe-~". •
-pro
y.
I 0 fge ot Idaho Coyotes on Llt'.
• .
l:art14:' UJl ttl<.·~r M\· ...r JC'QrN Ill-ill
The NJCAA. bowl game had been Icember 19
h'L~ pIcked r lllrlJqry, NdJr;l~ka, as Ilw t t
'.'
. t~"
.._
IN
filled
Fai"rbury Nebraska and I' B . .'
.
th •., rcpn·~'.'ntLltl\L· 10 the :-':ntlorud f> ''''L
Ilu~~r.~~.lnt~~ldt .... t~.":
~
.
'.
('ginning the new year at hom"
•
..'
.'
.e"",:i. nu'1c".,,(I.......
IS'
to t.~
.'' .'~'
Texarkana. Texas so that "ame IS '11 ,-_ h'
.
Jun:or <. Olll'~~ "thletl~. '\~JCla·
fJoI
ti:t
d 1'__ __.
.~_ ·~ed ..
out for the Bron~
Ther; is still II WI ""C- t ehlr\~~Ide WlIfh a l'O\Vnc::r[-l(lIl Rowl .:arn.· from the n~tht'm
.... _.!I~II
yar t·. ",~_ u..
W~
__
.
ence oe t e .1 cats rom
l.'IlI'r·
UK" "'1
on II wn ..... IQ .......
or -...
the Junior Rose Bowl and the J .
. II
J
Th jUnior colk~cs. to pIa)' T'.·xlIrkan<1
£10' . I
. . .. '. ',;.:
Potato Bowl, both of them real! fO~~~~~:: g;hto:n n:~Ueail:~ th••;: Junior c:<;>lll'v,.' or Tt-xa~. Fairbury ~~~._. __
l~
lm:~"- ... ,~~~ ... ~
Ilc*t.
good bids for a team •
\\ ·'11
1 meet. t h e f>'
..Ie k s J' unl0r ("0IIl'~l.~ rcplal't's l1lornton Ju'Uor , c.:ol~~~(l>
. of
P
Should the Broncos get to go to f"
h
f
Har\·'~Y' lIl., Who had 10 d,tdme
.
. Ive In anot er con e~nCe ;;am.·.
the Junior Rose Bowl. Cor Instance. 0
Ih 10th f h
h h : iI.>; a bowl cl.lndld.. h~ becuUlIe ot
MDil' YOVR FRIEND8
,-_
.
be
,n
e "
0
[e
mont
t .. ; fl'
'
then they would U<: pla)·~g.
fore i Broncos will go against Snow col- lnanCla n,a.,ons.
.••
AT
~ore, ~ple
th~n the~ I~ In/~ i lege and then on the 20th they: J Thl)l ~~l("
C~!~ed the- ~a~,to~
city llffilts ot BoISe. At a ers Ie ( i will meel CarbOn Junior COIl.'!:;I'· ull!or·).
amplon~. II .....
and the Potato BOWl. the team ltd
I
. J
'be plu)'('d :"ovemlx!r 30th In Tl'.x,
would be playing in a beautiCul1 0 en p ay lD anualJ'.
arkana. Tex,l", Tt'XlU'kiU14 Is thc
c for th.. ~outh('rn jUnlor collegl'5chllmplon
stadium that seats a great many
The next ho~
people"
nOISf' team wII! be a Ii ebru:lry 18th and
Thornton. III U14~ northern
Maybe we will get a bowl bid. clash With. ~orthwl'St
:";uan'ne champion.
maybe not, it is hard to tell right college of Nam~, On thl' 2'2nd of I Thill e1iminah'lt on.. bowl from
now. If we. don't then all we can February they ~Ill go agaln;!t con· : Ih(' po!l.'lible thrw Uw Uoi$4! Junior
say is wait till next year. But last ference foe., DLxle JUlIIor college .. coli,.'!:.. f.lrooCO!lcan gl't an Invitayear the Broncos were sa)'ing the. The Broncos last home gaml~ will: lion to. Then~ lire slJlI two, the
same thing at the end ot the sea-I be the clash wllh anothe~ conC~r- Junior Ho1t' f~1
In PuackM,
son. The Boise record looks im- e~ce team, the College of ::)Quthprn CaliCornia, and the POtllto Dowll
pressive, 18 straight \ictories, 4.1 Vtah. That wll! complete Ihe sea- in f.lakenfit'ld. California.
It was
victories in conference play with- son for. the Broncos at home, All announced from the ft~e- Bowl'
.
out a defeat, and with their last the BoIse games at homl' will be rommittl~ th,lt now Uoi.,.~ Junior'
win over Dixie and the conCerence played In th .. Boise Junior coll~gc coll(1('" h~ one of fl\'(' trm~ lUldm'
title, that makes their 11th straigbt g)m.
con"id'mltlon for th" Junior RtJI!W
title, though they settled Cor a
t\>; for the BoiS(' (ive on th(' Bowl.
tie last year tor the league lead- road, they will o~n on th.. rond
ership with this saine DLxie eleven. Dcc('mber ith at Northwest :-':..zIf it gets down to the point ar(n.
college in Nampa, They WU5-rhe 20th Year
where it \Ioill be heads for Boise then travel to Caldwell on Ihe 11th
10-01' the f1ut lime In ib billtOl'Y,
and tails Cor some other team with a clash with the Collp!':e oC in lhe PMt year the WUS program
then let's hope if it rands tails Idaho, On December 17th the in America PM-,,«.t the mUllon dol.
then they flip that coin again.
Broncos will travel lo1o:lko, Ne- lar mark. lndudlng rontrlbutlona
Apology
vada. Cor the game with Compton in cash ($497,4.12.401, !lcholllMlhlpi
Last week there seemed to be Junior college. On .January 25 tht' for Hungarian
!ltulknb
($1(1.).some difference of opinion con- Broncos will return t6 the rood 707.501 nnd distribution ot Unlltd
cerning the joke that was pub: with another clash with Northwest StalM surplus fOO<bnnd olher ma~
Iished in this same column. Some Nazaren!' colll.'ge at Nampa again. tmall\. 1$456,5012.721, It we
people thought that joke was a diTh('n into F'ebruary the BroncO!J to thL'I the world·wlde R,pof1lie' to
reet stab at the poorness oC the will ml'l:'t the Carbon Junior col- the Hungarian
!Iltltkmt. prognlD,
Scottsbluff team. I can say nothing lege five at Carbon, The n('xt the tolal world operation of World
but that was not the point of the night. the ;Jth of FebnJary. they University Se-rvtce (or thl$ put
joke, Car Crom it. I didn't mean will trav('1 to Snow for a gi.lme year ruched
townrd the
to imply that this visiting Scottsimillion dollar mark,
bluCC team was poor, they gave .... ...~ "'"'-''' ..~.. ......... _ .....-< ..- .._~._--.,
...
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aU they had 10 that

game. Sure,
they were light, nut Quite as much
experience, but still they kept
pushing to the last second.
I don't believe that a newspaper
is a weapon. Just because I write
a column it stiIJ. doesn't mean I
. can get even with anyone I want.
to by just writing a stnb at them
in some sly way. A person who
uses the paper for that reason Is a
person that coWdn't fnce II person
or a problem any other way so
he ~8 the paper. It 1 had thought
the Scottsblutf tenm wa~n't any
match for the Broncos, then I
would have mentioned it not cut
them with IIOIJIe joke.'

Let',. Go Bowl1ng 1

'·'s.rs., Qowling
•.·Y.·,Cenf'r
. "_:~'1,~:
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